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Purpose: (why we are here) 
“Loving God as He loves us, loving others as God loves them” 

Mark 12:28-31; Matthew 22:36-40 
Mission: (what we are supposed to be doing) 
“Making disciples who make disciples” 

Matthew 28:18-20; Mark 16:15; Luke 24:46-49; John 20:21: Acts 1:8 
Vision: (what we want to be) 

 “Unified in The Truth, surrendered to Jesus, maturing in faith, walking in love” 
Ephesians 4:11-16 

FINANCE REPORT 
Budget Receipts to Date………………………………….$299,060.04 
Budget Expenses to Date………………………………...$ 281,378.62 
Missions to Date…………………………………………...$ 4,103.82 
  

Worship attendance for June 28, 2020 
102 

  
Bible Study Report June 28, 2020 

Enrollment                                              Attendance 
Adults     394…………………………………….……62 
Youth     58………………………………….………..09 
Children    43.…………………………………………..11 
Preschool    21.………………………………….……….10 
TOTALS   516                    92 

  
Birthdays July 1-July 7 

02 Hannah Carpenter    07 Bonnie Flanakin 
03 Jason Jones     07 James Byrd 
03 Lillian Read     07 Bruce Collier 
04 Mark Stewart 
 

Hospital 
Ken Newell 

My Church Family – It has been an amazing journey to serve as the 
Kid’s Ministry Director at our church!  Change is a part of life…

especially in 2020    Here’s the changes ahead for me: 
 

• As of August 1, I will become a kid’s ministry volunteer…not the 
Director. 
• I’ll begin working for our FBC Academy and not in the church  
Office. 
 
It’s very exciting to see where God leads this fall.  Praying for a new 
Kid’s Ministry Director and looking forward to serving as a kid’s  
ministry volunteer! - Gail 

Our public service office hours will continue as follows 
throughout the month of July – Monday-Thursdays 
9am-3pm.  As always, please know that you may call 
the church (409-385-2819), select the person you 
would like to speak with (Lindsay x710; Gail x715; 
Christy x720; Tom x725; Mark x740; and TJ x745), 
and then leave a message please.  If you do not 
leave a brief message, they will not be aware that 
you have called. 

  
*Also, if you would like the newsletter emailed to you 

please email lindsay@fbcsilsbee.org and put 
“newsletter” in the subject line. 

Men’s breakfast has begun again on Wednesday  
mornings at 7:45am in Fellowship hall.  Would enjoy 
having you consider coming to join us for fellowship,  

devotional, and breakfast.  Open to all men. 

2020 – a year to be thankful; a year to 

be appreciative; and a year to serve! 



STUDENT MINISTRY NEWS 
 
Tennessee Road Trip 
July 15-18 
$90 a student 
*This will be in place of Intensity camp due to it  
being cancelled  

Please continue praying over our 
Music Pastor search committee:  

  
Steve Clark, Casey Copley, Mark Hill, Mary Hill, Christie 

Johnsen, Will McLean, James Parsley, 
Paula Smith, and Frank Williams 

WOMEN’S MINISTRY SUMMER BIBLE! COME JOIN US! 
  

WHAT MATTERS MOST: A STUDY OF  
PHILLIPIANS BY KAREN EHMAN 

  
· EVERY MONDAY THROUGH AUGUST 3 

  
· DINNER WILL BE PROVIDED AND WE WILL MEET IN THE 

FELLOWSHIP HALL at 6:30pm 
  

· BRING A FRIEND!  

We will continue receiving donations for Christian 
Care Center throughout the month of July.  Any 
food, laundry, personal hygiene items would be 
greatly appreciated.  Drop off just outside the 
church office. 

James Parsley has accepted the position of preschool ministry 

coordinator for our church family.  Plans are being made for 

the coming fall season (late August) and workers are being 

requested!  If you could help on Sunday mornings or  

Wednesday evenings, please contact the church office or 

James directly. 

Interested in joining us on stage or in the sound 
booth to assist with our worship services? Please 
contact the church office 409-385-2819 x710 and 
leave a message. 

Fridays at 11:30am, we have a potluck 

lunch and then play bingo at the Jones 

Activity Campus Great room.  All are 

welcome! 

 "But know the Lord has set apart the godly for Himself… Tremble, 
and do not sin; meditate in your heart upon your bed and be still. Offer the 
sacrifices of righteousness and trust in the Lord." Psalm 4:3-5 
 Currently, we are walking through the book of Psalms during my 
Wednesday morning Bible study. Today, we were looked at Psalm 4. It is a 
marvelous psalm that offers direction for those whose lives are engrossed in 
crises that are outside their control.  
 David knew that he belonged to the Lord. He was comforted with the 
knowledge that he could bring his anger and fear to the Lord. When David 
pulled himself away from the bustle of life and got alone with the Lord, he 
was able to meditate in his heart and in the stillness enjoy the presence of the 
Lord. 
 During this period, David was able to lay aside his anxieties, bask in 
God's righteousness, and reaffirm his trust in the Lord. As he did this, the 
Lord lifted his countenance, put gladness in his heart, filled him with peace 
and instilled him with confidence that God was in control. 
 No matter what crisis you are facing, if you are a child of God then 
He has called you to His side. Bring your burdens and lay them at His feet. 
Meditate in His Word and be still and know that He is God. 
 Cast all your cares upon Him and thank Him for everything. Yes, 
even the trials and crises! Put your trust in Him. As you rest in His presence 
and thank him for everything then He can start to lift your countenance. It is 
God's desire to restore the gladness, to fill you with peace and lead you to rest 
in his protection.  
 God really is in control. I believe the reason why we are so stressed 
is, because in the midst of our trials, we simply forget. So, seek Him. Thank 
Him. Trust Him. And let Him fill you as only He can! 
 
 Bro. Mark 


